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fr.” CapUta MoCaffarty m.ybo at .«a ^VtSSSW^^-Sl^hS! £££ *“ « ** «»T#ro“e"t SÇÆ*
regarding his own Identity in this îte infareno. to h ,drawn from th. pr«l- 1 JJ» toSTîJG

lar case, bot ha la evidently well posted ^“hat General ffiordon haa denfe remark. 1, tl t if the government toe., per bao, 40o to 45o, cabbage" per
regarding the member for Northampton. 1 .truck the Napoleonic vein, though in reduced the rate of itereet allowed to de- doa., 20c to 26o; onion., per bush.. 70o to

---------------------------------------  .T.«th.r .nd l./mn™ aiTmtiul Tha poeitorB in the savLi bank», the depd.it- 76o; apple., per brl., $1,80 to $2.26: beeta.
The Britlah campaign In Egypt U In A ^ resll_ believe him to be a prophet g” in these bank. mid decreaee, and per bag, 60o to 65o; carrot., per bag, 15o

CFFKl!tl IS KING 8T. BAST. TORONTO markwj oontrBet with the French one In though they are opposed to Ihim In war. fbo,e> the ohartere bank, would corres- to 45o; turnips, per bag, 35o to Me.
China. It will hare a good effect as aa There is every reason for believing that, ponoingly increase, id thus ena e t e

M fh„ . offtot to the anti-British feeling that wa, had he fallen Into their hand., not a Jmr ^^^"mme it,. In the present

I beginning to manifest itself in Park, Ber- Bfe>‘ , htruly religlou, man, which Nape- thi« rgument iiin mj
No charge for city delivery or postage. Sub- ]jn g*. Petersburg. The French have | leon WM not, he has been ab’e to impress opinion, fallacious. I is well, however,

.«a-,—.*— SŒttïtfS STSSS
doneT -------------------------------------- .tar. are beyond our u .vth's attendant customer., n . . .

' von naCB tnra 0* nouranm .« I The editor’, attention ha. been drawn to moon. Mohammedane do moat ncqnee J» bank statement for December Ust 
SM’SSSffiSr^ â ZS - -tide in the Usu, of this paper of the ^ly wor.hip the God Abraham, J ^ ^ bank. ta |ore)gn conntrle<
ifean^ statement. « readüv- ^ 17th infant under the head of Read. appea„ to lie in taming thie to account In | DueTom bVnk. inthë Unitad king-

Ajnmrements........~ZZZZZZZZZ 10 sputa. 1 Like a French Romance,” and which has I some way not yet very clearly understood
^Candouaed üd^ertiêementa a cent a word, apparently been taken by many to refer to by the British publiez

marriages and birth. 26 oentd. I Vrenchof Yorkville On oneuirv ! At tbl. time, Aluon tell, n., the popu- 1
bpeclal rates for oontract adverttaomont*, I James F S ? lation of Egypt was abont 2,500.030 .ouls, ! Loans on

or reading notices and for preferred positions. we gnd the same is without foundation ae -p0 which let u. add that the Soudan wa. |
Address all Couamwiçealloa» t TH* I j Mr, French is concerned, and we not then considered any part of Egypt at i Also loan, to municipal and other

WORLB, Toronto, ^ MACIRAN. regret ite publication, which would never all. The people wer/ divided into four I “^ration., over........„............

The World', telephone colli, No. StS. | have had the article come under 1 the Mameluke, or Ciroas.tan,,
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BT m, W. ILLlOTt.
It was a wild and rocky o< 

which ran the path that led to t| 
old Martin Frere. At ordinary 
cottage would have po.jeeeed ba 
traetion for a bold, stirring ;

* Owen Glenn. But; a visitor h 

brightened up its preoinot. -a ; 
named Annii, named after the a 
mother who doted by the heart 

^he long «veningi, content to 
bright flame, as the#" shot up 
broad fire place, and perhaps to 
of the past with her dim eyes. V 

Dame Frere was a sharp-voicei 
woman, long past middle age 
having the name of possessing a 

v temper, but she had a soft p 
heart for granny, and it was to 
that she had invited her pre 
child to come and visit them 
months.

Annis was a tall, slight girl, 
as a pine tree- and as graceful t 
Her yellow hair hung in a perti 
shining curls all about her ehoj 
far down below her waist, 
sweet, innocent face, lighted 1 
lustrons dark eyes and a red mo 
always curving into smiles and 
some Idea of Annis.

Most of the young girls in t 
wrere bnxom, merry lasses, will 
eyes to match—both of intense 
—and with .more or less of thej 
them. Their laughter was loud A 
and their ways more frolieromj 
flood. So it is not strange thai 
grac.fol quiet stranger came am 
with her shy ways and blonde d 
swift changes of expression afld 
of manner, she was at once taki 
hearts of all the young people in 
borhood.

It is a groat mistake to thi, 
girl is inesnsible to another 
beauty. Sometimes, to be sur 
have a feeling of jealousy with 
it when she is naturally of that i 
but ofScner she loves the object 
miration all the more because 
iee that ideal which exists in ei 
soul to a greater or less degrees.'

Owen Glenn had fallen head 
in love at his first meeting with 
had not missed an opportunity 
her at the various rustic ga 
which he had been invited, and 
was going to test bis fate 
Annie that he loved her', an; 
could hope for a response to 
feeling with which he bad b; 
by her.

Owen was not at all certaii 
success of his suit, for there ï 
who admired Annie, and who w 
him in worldly station and we: 
Owen, in his freedom from i 
thought, in good looks and in 
ties calculated to win a girl’s hi 

Annis bad received ' the pie 
courtesies and attentions of hot 
calculated to wound neither^ tr 
that, it would have been an ii 
for her to be other than so swe 
oious as hot to enkindle hope in 
siun.tr young heart .

Thus matters'stood as Owen I 
hie homo to take the long and t 
over the cliffi, which must b 
before be could reach. the cot 
sheltered the object of bis love 

Is had been raining ««eadily i 
and as night came on the wine 
to a gale.

But, wrapped in hie water 
atid lighted on his way by a U 
cared not for the thrviuniog e 
walked along, whistling eoitti 
then pausing to ehake himsej 
fas'non of some hugewator do| 

Then he would trudge on ag, 
what a terrible night it must 
auu bteathiug a prayer for the 
mariners far from home..

Suddenly a dull, boomiqg'eo 
his ear.

It came from a seaward dire 
first he kept on his way", think 

“ This is not the harbor, ai 
who has the slightest kn-iwl 
locality will be sure* to avoid 
gorons coast; so it’s no bust ne 

Again the sound came. Thi 
stopped and listened.

A thought came into his mi 
so, bat it militated so directly 
inclinations to give heed to it i 

. impatient “pshaw !’,’ he s tarte 
Hut he could not1 rid hitnsi! 

was this: “If a ship is m p 
leot her way tha onlydblng th 
her would lie a huge.beacon I 
light upon her surroundings.’

To build a fire would be 
time and of hard labor.

To keep one up long enouj 
goed, would take hour, of 
and he would have to ahando 
seeing Anni. that evening.

It was a hard struggle, bu 
proved to ba made of a m 
could not hold it. own again 
sense of duty.

Ha gave up all thought of 
greeting he had been livirJ 
heart all day long, and set h 
to gather fuel for the beacoi 

After several hurried joi 
woodland, which lay a little o 
he eucceeded in accumulai 
branches and dry ■ twigs, j 
raked out with hi. band, fn 
hut which stood on the d 
thicket, and had evidently 
together for some purpose, u 
circumstances Owen felt hi 
in taking it, as it would havj 
impossible to have kindled al 
wood. ,

Just as he had aucoeedej 
splendid blaze into life, a vq 

“Hallo ! Glen, it that yl 
tha nime of wonder are you 

“I am answering'to a sigj 
H mjk’!” as a dull sound caij 
the sea.

“ Well, old fellow, I wij 
your post, and hope; it’ll do I 
expect. For my pert, Ij 
Martin’s. I hear ht le 4 
away to-morrow, and I don 
a eight of her beaming face 

* bright and sweet enough 
beacon - light for all tils h 
and good fortune attend yo 
In -k ; all are not such seih.

It was as if: a thousand £ 
gmg for the-ineste, y 0,f 
heart, as he listened to the 
the gay, light-hearted yont 

Saouid he give* Robert 
Betiog Annis, wd of psrha] 
be hu wife, during tnie ve 
he stood and worked to di 
Gad’s providence tried to b 
saving the lives of people,w 
to himt

Thus his thoughts ran 
'again, repeating themselvei 
of motiking demons, ^ will! 
labored on as unremitting 

’ influences of the kind were 
on fr.sh fuel for the fia 
some burning log into a 

• and in that way ho won ti 
Peace succèedo^ the w 

tation which had1 inomen 
to engulf him. Thkathenij 

With the morning oa 
One would net bive then

a <r ,<«»« Bendas Hewsoaw
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ronto street, Toronto, Ont.

The only reliable Home Institution of U»e 
kind in the Dominion. Special reports fnr- 
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À Successful Tear’s Business.
flew York Markets.accommodation toICMCRIFTIW MATES I

Nkw York Jan 29,-Cotton dull and %SZ
unchanged. • Kye flour and oornmeal quiet Force has been materially increased, and its

sess jrarssis ! ssx&ÉFSi ss
Death Losses and run- W. A. LAW &CO.. Managers.nearly enough to pay i 

ning expenses combined—a position few com 
panics hare attained. During the year it paid 
to holders of matured Endowments, and for 
Death Claims, $J, 124,023,56, divided among the 
States and Canada as follows :
Arisamîas!i *6,815 67 lu.iti 30 Mails close and are due aafoUOW 1
California.... 26,475 00 N. Hampoh’e 35.950 31 /
Canada.........206,003 46 New Jersey.. 43.424 56 / Dm
Connect....... 201,439 28 New York... 277,337 82 P„t ' S K fl in 4V
I'ltooia.........149,047 76 N Carolina.. «MU M g." - J"] &00 A30 Sfl 10.4?
Inniana......... 3o,î)i9 98 Ohio....r.......... <8,3.)o Oo ^ vv i? 11 sn 9*30 If)1#! 7 20
Iowa............... 14.634 78 Pcnnsylv'a .175,805 46 t 'r ............... 7M AM 11 46 7 20Kentucky.... 69,744 00 Rhode Isl'nd. 17.010 1)0 8" £"4c'w ................ j 1o!m 830
Louisiana.... 22 190 00 Tennessee... 67,824 00 g.’X. & a. ! I ! :i'. I*.! ! ri*. A00 4.00 11.00 A 50

Maryland:;" 5L5?0 09 VoientV.V. t,786 M Midland. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6.00 3.00 12.00 9 16
Massach’to... 168.676 30 Virginia..... 20,060 60 Vf qx V".................. 6 00 2 45 9 00 1 10II «

Ten others.......  ......... $38,436. . “ “ Wednesday.. 9.3
The Ætna enters upon the new year with ** “ Thursday.... 2.3

brilliant prospects. \V ith an improvement in 
all departments of its business, including in
creased dividends to its insured, the year 1885 
mast add another to its long series of years of 
successful experience.

Toronto Office i Cor. Court and 
Toronto streets,

opened a shade easier and advened fo to 
lie, closing heavy; sales 3,488,000 bush, 
futures,850,000 bush, spot, exports 119,000 
bash.; No. 2 spring 93c, No. 2 red 92Jc to 
93c cash, 89$c Feb., 94jMay, Rye quiet. 
Barley firm; 6 rowed state 65c. Malt un
changed. Corn—Receipts 169,000 bush.; 
spot dull; options eteady; salts 688,000 

stoeks, bonds, ete., over..611,940,000 bush, future, 169,000 bosh spot, exports
194,000 bueh,; No. 2 511c to 61go
for cash, 50gc Feb., 49o May. 
Oats—Receipts 59,000 bush., heavy; sales 

Bv the above It will bo seen that 817,- 46o,000 bush, future, 78,000 bush, spot, No.
..................... , . . . ... 12,000; the Janizaries, who were Turks, 500,000 of available funds are sent ou* of 2 37Jo to 37j£o for cash, 363c Feb., 36ic

the editor s notice, and wo hasten to make 200,000 ; the Arabs, 2,000,000 ; and the . the country for temporary investment. May, mixed western 36c to 3Se, white 
this apology as a restitution to Mr. French Copts, descendants of the ancient Bgyp while $28,000,000 also available for local state 38Jc to 40Jc. Hay, hops, and coffee 
so far as it lies in onr power. I tians, making up the remainder. Looking discount purposes, are loaned on securities, unchanged. Sugar weak, standard A Sic,

. . „ h» I -__ ___________________ — , at the numbers, the proportions of which a large amount of which, in all probability, out loaf and crushed 6fo. Molasses, rice,
rlghtdtoMlfvôvernmen® so ehe9will never One of the remarkable features of the have not greatly altered since, we may say |, in the shape of foreign bonds. It is thus petroleum, tallow, potatoes, eggs, pork and
rest content till her parliament is restored : battles In the desert la the number that.E«yPt 11 T^tu*,’ly ,aa Arabian colony, ieen that there is no necessity for an aug- bee? unchanged. Cut meats firm; pickled
and the day that-witnessee thatsetof national recent Dailies in tne aesers la in peopled mostly by the descendants of Ab- mentation of the means of doing an in- bellies 6|o to 6Jc. Middles firm; long
!'sPV^i^vWnnw'M^',DUyedeb7ths dyna I of Joarn*1UU who h*T* b*813 klUed “d I rsham, and Hagar, and IihmaeL We creased discount business by onr banks. clearg6Jo. Lard weak at $7 15 Butter
mUers* 1 I wounded—unprecedently large and out of quote again : As regarde the rate of interest—the Globe and cheese quiet and unchanged.

So it runs In this week’s Irish Canadian, I all proportion to their force. Had the The Mamelukes, who were the actual refera to the remarks of the president as 
oo iw run» iu buis v- t ....... , 1 I rulsrs of the country, consisted of young Cir- I showing the disadvantage to which Cana-whioh ha. not one word to say in oondem- Soudanese realised that under some circum- Çassia^tomin infancy from thelrjarent^ dmn8 & ^ ,n hivin/to pay at lea.t 7

nation of the dynamite outrages,but rather 1 «tances the pen is mightier than the sword, armld force of that province’ of the Turkish per cent, on commercial discount», which 
acts as the apologist for.il it does not glory I and that these scribes were to be the I empire. Bred up in camps, without any American merchants 4nd manufacturers 
in them. Would Irishmen quit dynamite I chroniclers of the mahdi’s humiliation, w^tToït eUber 'à'hom^or^a kfndrod they P»y. only 3 and 4 per cent., and BritUh 
if Ireland had her own parliament? Some- they could not hav.aimed their dart, with ^Tn^ÆZioas state-of af-

body has said that there would be as many | more deadly effect against the représenta- rular mUltla was governed by twenty four Our banks send out of the country
revolutions in Ireland as in a South Amer- I *ives of the press. There is a romantic I i0wed^ tw Cflvo or six hundred Mamelukes, I over $17,500,000, on which, according to 
lean republic if she were Ind.pendent-th.t glamor about the cares, of a war corres- per c^t"

fiction would dynamite the other in pondent, but the able editor who sit. up in attended W two.helotsn or servonm const:- ,eaet 7 p,r ocnt. The fact is, the state- 
turn and keep the island in a constant I the garret of the office of publication, and and forIned |be gnelt t,oj^ of cavalry in thé I mente and arguments of the president of 
stew. The New York Sun, which is s 1 explains every morning how the war ought I world. the board of trade and the Globe are mie-
much better authority than the Irish C.n- I to. be conducted, can get cheaper life in- The» were the men whom Napoleon’s leading By the last London (England)

. .. . ___ _ tu. „ ... I , , , , , r soldiers encountered at the battle of the papers the discount rate was quoted at 4
adian, says dynamite is the very thing that | luranoe, and h» less need of it. j pyrami,i1- And they would have gone | p r cent., and that for three months bank
will weaken Parnell in his constitutional I .. ,, u , .. through ths French army like a whirlwind bills. The rate for commercial paper in
agitation. For no matter how oonfjaot After 111 M “ . m»T comfort mm |)ut for that mmtacy invention of modern manufacturing districts is always from 1 to
the Irish vote miv be no government will I ,elf with toeXcflaction that this is an open tjm„_the hollow square—which has 2 p. r cent, above the London rate, and

. ^ “ , .. , I vicier—open to objection on account of I proved its efficiency in the Soudan now, frequently higher. In Canada there are
resign unless the veto against it Is a I continuit_ o{ tha cold- as it did near the Pyramids almost a hun- at all times borrowers of money to any ex-
clear majority of English and Sootoh repre- I J____________________ dred years ago. “Remember,” sait^Napo- I tent, but the quality of the paper is not
eentatives without regsrdto the Irish mem- I a correspondent of the Montreal Wit- leon to his soldiers on the day of the great such as to induce our bankers to expand ; 
ber, as these latter will be looked upon a. aeil di,pcll some ,ond illusions that we b»“le> “that from the summit of those consequently they prefer to send their sur- 
... ... , „ i . ,, I . JT pyramids forty centuries contemplate your plus funds to other countries where as
disloyalists and spokesmen of the dyna- I have long cherished with regard to the "tion,." He had hie divisions drawn up good rates and better security can be ob
miters. Fair agitation and no dynamite I climate of our Pacific province. We had I in hollow squares, six deep, the artillery talned. I trust the above remarks, if »en
will do more for Ireland than assassination. I the impression that flowers and fruits at the angles, the generals and baggage in by the president of the board of trade, will

,loomed out there the year,round, but he 1 the ceDtre- At la*‘ the deoi»iTe moment I not be c0B,ldercd by ^ntlcman a.
Mr. Manning Cemes » Time, I 1 came :

The obnoxious porch on Bay street, near I ,sy* tbs* * 6y aTe ld **elghmg there An extraordinary movement wsis iromedi- 
T, „ ... j ._ J V- I dace Dec. 14, and that he feels the seaside st-ly observed in the Mameluke line, andKing, has been removed, and we trust his | ’ speedily seven khousasd horsemen detect,ed

cold as much as he did the cold of Mon- them«lvee from the remainder of the army
treal. Verily it is Impossible to believe »»d bore down on the French columns. It

., . was a terrible sight capable of daunting the
Anything except what yon see, and then I bravest troops, when this immense body of

.âTina KmlimTTA it nnlnu won ta.t» m it cavalry approachtcl at full gal op tfce squares much like it. He appears to condemn thestreet It is n»d by Manage Sheppard ? ------------------------------L_ *’ ^àn^ r̂d1e“%”Æt^ïiîU^ I «trem, measure, of the dyn.mitard. in

of the Grand opera house as a bill board, I There were 52 Canadian born boys above I their crûs. The glitter of spears and cimetera 1 „ne sentence, calls for independence in
and we should imagine Mr. Sheppard finds I and undor 21 y eats of age in the Chi- under the repcatwi arid increasing thunder of another, sympathizes with them in another,
If ZmLlrVtoo bu?v ^rhlL^mtL "g° b0U'e °* C0rre3tl°n dorbl8 ^ CMfe ^SS&nM U“d filter, himself b, laying they

If the mayor Is too busy, perhaps Commis I the 1171 boys who were born in the I ously waited with their piece» the order to I are bound to have indépendance by hook
sioner Coatoworth wi.l find time to bring I paited states 667 had native, 659 Irish of”s)m*t4!.îîwïï’mtMm^Mofÿformed or by crook, which simply means by agita-

the contractor to his senses. For though I parents- These, and the other statistics of wh,n,'h« swiftept ef the Mamelnke. came tion or dynamite,
the mayor own. the building that is ,h, inaturtion, say. the Chicago News, b?o°sVn^
fenced off, and al«o the theatre that use, ,ave cast a «preach uponth. family train- I be given to Ireland, aye, even to
the fence as a bill board, we are sure the I 0f Americans and Irish especially, and but before the mass arrived themovemont waa Sjotlaad and Wales, too, seems reasonable
commissioner will not hesitate to protect I ,0 to ,h0Wj further, that common schools I grape'drove'theni from the <fro‘ut“rout5d 'the enough, for it would undoubtedly assist

the public, especially as it is the bad eon- I d f edimatlnn will not t.t« ,,1,,,. I sides of the column. With matolileae intro- I - he imperial government in getting throughv—Vb. U «h. ... an. CS3TÎ* isa.»sasadss«,wttsi *• a hid

ning. It je said the shop-keepers intend to I    ...  riding round both; squ ires, strove to find an >cfore them session aft^-r session relating
, .I. ... , ..I w.__„ ii ii ........ . . . , , .1 entrance; but an incessant fire from every to foreign, colonial and domestic affairs.send outAheir boys to remove tbe fence if I Young Bell invented hia telephone m front mowed them down as test as they j}at that Ireland should have ind -pend-

it is not out of the way iq a day or two. | Canada, but Canada has nullified hi* patent | artr,tateance'Dthey ^Mhed “their 1 1nte’ l‘ure and «impie, iz absurd, and
I or neglecting to carry out the patent law. horses against the rampart of bayonets, and simply means what the late Lord Beacons- 

How Title Onr TtTvrs. I Anvbodv can make telenhnne. nr I .brew their pis ols at the heads of the grena- I fisld said, “It would be but the beginning
Among the many names of,per»n. attend- * ? “n „ ‘*P M th?“ "hi'e many who had lost their steed. of the dismemberment of the BritUh

lug rho K.G.Y.Ç. ball appeared, those of Mr. I m Canada now—all the more reason for oreptalonR the «round, and rut at the le«s of , „
“fflifed onoTo^'leir^ciïpsrîTthb gemment control of them, and thU is Heaven knows, Great Britain and Ire-
morning’s World I see as a prominent feature I practically the view of Prof. Bell. I flaming walls of steel; multitudes perished I iand are email enough united to withstand
the -.. nee of ill Governor Robinson. I mnst I I ,ulder th.« rolling fire which, without inter- | „f
coi.1.., ! am .ii-' e ignorant aa to titles, but =----------- --- - mission, issued from the ranks and at lengih S nations,
from whence eai i the above? w. r. o. A OMAMTEM IfEOM MBTOKT the survivors, In despair, fled towards the withou^byng^evered.

P . ,, .. ..., .... ,1 1 I camp from which they had issued. * • welfare ot both that they remam united.Probably t.um the land of the brave and I ---------- I The intrenched camp, with all its artillery, I Irish land miltivatore suffer no mnre than
the home of the free—free to diereoard , Me ■»*«• ef ‘he Pyramids Cempared stores and baggage, feU into thn hands of the Lwh land cultivators butter no more than 
the home or me lree-trce, to disregard W||k the Engagement at Abn Elea victors. SeT. ral thousands of thé MamoUkes «‘her English, Scottish or Welsh farmers,
English ideas and rules izr 'the matter of I __d «weKae.B Welle I were drowned or killed; and of the formida- and if anything the Irish farmer* have had
title, and precedence. Not, however, that While w. reading'th.accounts which ^îen^in^f the^rish'faud*\dU of *1870 ‘wlSTM
our contins dislike tittes-rather that ,ome to hand of the gaiiant advance made ryTt^U^^pt6’’6" WUh MoUrad fcgisancHno tot he’Ulst« ' tenant rfgh” 

they love them more, and tuerefore I ia 0ur own time by Britiah soldiers across There are some points of difference to be protect» «U I' i“h levants against arbitrary 
their wives are able to hang their bus- the deserts of the upper Nile region it may noted between the English end French ex- evictions, and eecuves them compensation 
band’s handles on their own names. ' An- I oa 0f interest to recall aom« of the' »..i. I peditione. Napoleon left Alexandria with I for unexhausted improvemeuts. And now 
other more sensible reason for this Cmm I WXX) men.leut Stewart’s whole force of wW. the extension of the franch.se it only

, ; . , , .1 -onoected with Hapoleons invasion of I Uritish soldiers was harelv Tn« behoves them to make intelligent use
practice is that in there days of con Egy pt nearty eighty-seven years ugo. Let French soldiers came near breaking into of it by sending men to parliament
densed reporting it is much easier to indi- ue follow what Allison tells ns in hie his- mutiny, because of the hardships of the to sternly but earnestly bring forth such 
cate a lady by her husband’s name than by I torv 0r Eurnne nh*.nt*r ‘ittle desert near the pyramids, which measures ae will have a tenaeucy to reduce
her own. We eey Mrs. John Smith- Mrs Ip» P V were but M child’s play bc«ide thoqe of the ‘he existing h«gh rents of Und, who will
_ , - i „ “ | Eastern peoples, let us first remark, are »reat delnrt of the urmer Nile awav above strive to abolish the existing iaw of entail
Col. John Smith is only a step further in j profoundedly religious. The Arabs, who fhe cataracts. Man tor man, ’probably no and primogeniture, and who will advocate
the same direction. And then again there a„ children of Abraham, believe in the m01 e formidable body of horsemen ha, ever * measure limiting laud holdings Each 
are m*ny cases in which the wife takes the I 6pJL uut w:th I rode to the charge than the Mamelukes and a!i of those measures would help to‘—it ; “• -»«•>*» »- SS tsa ï“ s jR&arsrjBs set; s»ter etesa sccm98 a why not wife-of a I v,a^®4 ^or any religion whatever, was I g^adowe of the pyramids. But the Marne- I ceighbere across the channel, in England,
governor becume “Mrs. Governor,” or a I l”htio enough to strike the imagination of lukfcB itrong ss^hey were with sword and Scotland and Wales. It is astonishing
governess ? It is not often that we are pretonc^^uitoble6 fo/toeoccMion.^V sP"ar- were bu‘t^rly [urrd9hed ”ith fire" "^puU^og^ther aChieTe’ “ W°Uld 
ied into a di.quUition of this kind, and we isaumed a virtue if be had it not. His Tom “oTfcltow.’’ had totneoun™ LncërnTg the rottenjgtato of Denmark 
must say that we rather agree with our | proclamation to the trench soldiers, soon I OTer a week ago Thev had nietole I *nd other European nations, perhaps Ulster 
correspondent, and trust our friends and landin*’ “ thu* fTea ^ A1Uon ! and carbines in plenty", but these w-re nf Protestant is right. The military despot-
contemporaries when they speak of “the couquMt'fraught wUh ‘^IculableXcU on li«le accountcompared with the rifles^ ■»“ »f .^Xi’ng Gw“tohed *“ to tom 
partner of our joys, the sharer of our wom,” irab*, ‘empiato. “^Betidf. soTal

or pubhsli the list of names at the next ous stroke she can sustain before receiving .,nd kDOW ho* to use V-em’ too The »nd political disabilities under which
cake-walk, will rather say Mrs. Maria -than are aboS to°UVe 'are ffhommidanl*10 Thtir ;’attle of the Pyramid, was fought on July ‘he people of those nations labor are bad;
Mrs. Commodore World. I tiret article of faith ia, ‘There is but one God I 21, 1798 ; the battles of the present time I aPt* °e 18 Pr°hably correct In saying tha^

and Mahommed is his prophet. Contradict happened iu January ; a considerable dif- under * republican form of government
tt look, as though the English detectives X^ws^r^I^n^lih™ ^mVwas kr6Dce- ‘zking the climate into account. a •*»*• »f thing, could not exist;

ware to be among too greatest sufferer, hv I then ln*h h°" aa Italian caiLplignTfshow We will close with what Aluon say. of the neither could they >u England, because the 
° * tfl0 greate,t ,ua»r*r» by j the same regard to their muftia and imkns as effect of Napoleon’s victory : . - people have a greater amount of say in the

three dynamite explosions, which have The battle of the Pyramids struck terror ^ministration of affairs. Still grievon.
shattered the reputation of Scotland yard spsals youh^e shown to^e oonv'SS and '".into Asia and Africa. The caravans >»• exist m free England and said to be 
„ I to einith.-pp-n. Tk— v, u I the synagogues the relirionof Mnaee and ti,.t I whish came to Mecca from the interior of I freer America.• 1 here ba" been no of Jesus Christ. The flf.t town we arc thorn tbe8e VMt regions carried back the most daz- Will Ulster Protestant solve this one for
'-Tiou, ..tempt to lay hands upon the builtbjr ^exander^t every.tep ^fegir^fVurÔpêrureTstom'ttoWhy under republican as well a,
mind-the brain—of the conspiracy. Be- I excite the emulation ot Frenchman”0'11^ 10 I cavalry which had so long tyrannized over I monarchical forms of government and in
hind the dare-devil assassin, who fire the On which Alison ha. these remark,: KrTn^Mr^d

itut in pTrtand J^e^gT ï ^ dTstipatod minimum "which wUFZre but a bare
resident in Pans and New York. Both of I subjects at this period. They^^not only^cousid” ch(,lr terrible squadrons, named Napoleon, living? J. Ramsat Wood.
these eiti-e are under the surveillance of I =re(1 the Christian faith as an entire fabricit- | Sultan Kebir, or the Sultan of Fire. | Toronto, Jan. 29.
British detectives, well supplied with gold I ittLtTÇrF»1,ul,“u-. l^vtietuT hM^recorde"! I luklai-tale ef Interest. . Lo,.ll Prudece „,rk,u

au l every other appliance necessary to churcKiiM.^th.'y tTeEditor World: The Globe of yesterday, Th, FarMeM' MaRKKT.-The receipt, of
th ,r PUr',08C" VVh"e arc :ZCredÜhi.ttoryDamB‘ U“ hoUeat »la“ '= to the address of the president grain on the street to-day were larger than

th^British^auth ,H tiee” Tt at "‘t 8ach wae the Fr«noh "my soon after the °! th* !>0erd °! ‘7*’ rCf?r* t0  ̂* Parl" u,ea1' and Prioee generally steady. About
the Lnt a tourillon, lhat under snob great revolution of ail history. Let us fol ?raPh ln whieb ‘hat gentleman discusses 33w bushels of wheat offered and sold at 
circumstances the agents of murder and tow up to where the historian give, ne the question of the rate of interest. The 80c to 82o (ot fall and ,pricg and 67o to 
chao, should be able to continually outwit ^«on ' prociom.t.on to the Egyptian Globe agree, with the president In the as- 6So {or gooee. Barley firm, with sales of 

snd ever reach tie agents of law and Peonle nf F.avnt ! , 4 sumption that the present rate on commer- 2000 bush, at 60c to 72j,c. Oats unchanged,
order says very little for the gumption of I enemies that I am come to destroy yourre' I vial discounts—7 per cent.—is prejudicial there being sales of 300 bushels at 33c to 
the latter. I bgion. Believe them not. Tell them that I i„ the commerce ef the cnnntrv end he. 34c- Pe“ 6™. with sales of 200 bush, at

oS.r^îl6 i?,uCBtore î.‘!ur rl*bta, punish your "° tba “ erC® ,the c"°ntr7’ aDd ba* 57c to 60c. Rye nominal at 56c. Hay in 
Bob Burdette say, Charles Lamb did the I bamm^ whichT ven*. ra™ more^ t“e Prod“Ced T, Ua,aVOrahla imPre,,ion good sunply and price, steady; 60 load, 

world mire good than ten thousand -Mamelukes. Tell them that all men are equal I “broad, in circles imperfectly informed as sold at $7.50 to $9 for clover, and $10 to
ofdy.pcp.'. .ike Thoms, Cîrljle. „ J SrfiS»S£aSS ’Sd

ex Hawkey e man had never said anything guTh the M^eluYeVtUt'^ntiUe^Uiem to me^ttiiudretTt! ! f .. arg°' *6.50 to $7 fur loose. Hogs steady at $5.75
else,, there’s enough truth in that sentence “PProPfiate all the enjoyments of life to tnein- ment "lade» the ac.ion of the govern- to $6. Beef, $4 50 to $6 for fouquartere,
to make ht- fame for life Urn tonure^ (‘ofby'wmhh toeyhoWto ?“* “ °n d*P°Sit* “ the ‘aTiD8e ^^S6 50to$8 jorhindquarter,/ Mutton,

---------- :—------------------------ I No! God is just and fuH of pity to the suffer- I banks, which, he says, are practically on I carcase, $6 to $i.2u, lamb $7 to $8.50.
Labouc a r.aid a man named McCaf- ÎS ca"’ * th° loan ob" K^ce were^i^t to^T^pric^un

furty w.- *: tho head of t ;»} dynamite I P,1 , oTer the tinesi part of the world ; but 1 tamed in Eug’aad f >r & period of years | changed. Beef, roast, ' 10c to 13c,
pi"? Gi cour.o theie is only one Mo I decre<dP<thatV it*«houM5,ttcrmlna^ndCi|dîè8 I w» »t the ratei of 3J per cent. Ho jad is I sirloin ftoak, ill to 12c; round steak, 
t .ff srty iu the world and hu—Cuntuio John I wbebc*’. ’uiains. ty.l the people that I that the money thus ob .slued (the de- I to 10u ; mutton, It^s and chops,
.. J 3 Iwoare true-Mussulmans. Are we not toe .... ... . J . ... . 10c to l’2o; inferior cuts. 7c to 8c; lamb,
AiuLaffsriy of U.ev.-land, O A- s in1 Kmen who have destroyed tne pope, who I posits is withdrawn f.-ou vaeulaUon and 10.

l ’ preached ete nal war uitoUot the Musiul- I : . , . A , I P" pound, Wa to ljc; forequarters
V r*’aps exuc--. 3 - . v.m, that mans I Aie we not those w no have destroyed 11 lnT,5-®l m » fixed or pet mane A form, 7.3 to 80; veal, best joints, 10c to 12c; in-

V, 'IV has Shown to conclu ie so and I thu ohevaliere of Malta, be ause tnoeo mad- I euoh *s public works, etc. Thu provident feri. r cuts 7c to 8e; pork, chope and roast,
• .’to-* «-i 7u.es- th, editor of T«thJ aho™« ,a ^«.1 but 9= to 10c; but»,, pound rolls, 20e to 23c;
,, !   u.. ■_ , . who have been, ln every age, the friend, of <t ady decrease u. the deposits of tnel large rollv, loc fo 17c; cooking, 12c to 13o;

a .ftais.-rtisa U s*—as awwm of okarao- | the Meet High, and toe eseaslee of his eee I «bartered banks and a corresponding is- | lard, He to 12c; cheese, 14» to 16c; baege,
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TORONTO POSTAL CUIOE.
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Irish Freedom er—Dynamite.
t

0B0NT0 RAILWAY TIME TABLE.
Departure and Arrival ef Trains Tram 

and at Union Station.
Chicago Market».

Chicago, Jan, 29. — Flour quiet, un
changed. Wheat general situation heavy 
and many predict lower prlcee^jor May 
than yet recorded Toward eloscdWnand 
for shorts created firmness; Jan. aSnpl 
closed 77$c, May 84c to 84§o, No. 2 spring 
77$C. Corn quiet; cash 36$c to 37$o, Jan. 
and Feb. closed 36|c, May 40Jc to 40}c. 
Oats'weakcr; Feb. closed 27Je, May 30Jo 
to 31o, samples, No. 2 at 30c to 30^c. Rye 
easier; No. 2 Sljc to 64c. Barley nominal. 
Pork lower;oash $12.20 to $12.25, Feb.cloeed 
$12 20 to $12.224, May $12 50 to $12 524. 
Lard lower; cash $6,80 to $6.824, Feb. 
$6 80, May $7.074 to $7.10 Boxed meats 
easier. Whisky firmat $1.15. Receipts— 
Flour 17,000 bble., wheat 37,000 bush., 
corn 127,000 bush., oats 52,000 bush,, rye 
20000 bush., barley 54,000 bush. Ship
ments—Flour 25,000 bbls., wheat 28,000 
bush., corn 207,000 bush., oats 93,000 
bush., rye 3000 bush., barley 21,000 bush. 
Afternoon board—Wheat weak and lower, 
closing at Joweet figures of the day: J(an. 
77c, Feb. 7|e, May 83Jo. Corn weak and 
lower; Jan; 364o, Feb. 36|c, May 404o. 
Oats weaker; Jan 27|o, Feb. 27|c, May 
30|c. Pork weaker; Jan. and Feb. $12.15, 
May $12.424. Lard steady.

Foreign Grain Markets.
Floating cargoes—Wheat and maize In

active. Cargoes on passage—Wheat ne
glected ; no business doing ; maize dull. 
Good cargoes No. 1 Cal. wheat off coast 
3$e and 32a fld, was 35s 6d. London— 
Good shipping No. 1 Csl. wheat, just 
shipped, eto., 36s, was 36« 6d; do. nearly 
due 35i, was 35s ; good Cargoes American 
maize, prompt shipment, 22s 6d and 23s, 
was 23s ; arrivals off coast for orders, 
wheat small; maise none. English weather 
cold. Liverpool—Spot wheat, downward

Now, that a mefeure of self-government tendency ; maize inactive. Paris—Wheat
and flour qniet.

GRAND TZr.k RAILWAY.
WM. H. ORR, Manager,

= Dcpartnres, Main line East.
7.15 a. m.—Mixed for Belleville.
8.^0 a. m. —Fa°t express for Kingston, Ot

tawa, Montreal Quebec, Portland, Boston, etc.
1 p.m.—Mixed for Kingston and intermedi

ate stations. ................ ,,
6.30 p.m.—Local for Belleville and intermedi- - 

atfi- stations. . ,
8.00 p.m.—Kxpress for main pointe, Ottawa 

Montreal, etc,, runs laily.

Life Insurance.Feb.

IV

one Business of all Companies In 
Canada Last Year :

Premiums received.. —
New insurances issued 
Total business in force.

Arrivals* Mala line Eas
9.18 cum.—Express from Montreal Ottawa 

and main local points.
10.18 a.m.—Local from Belleville.
6.48 p.m.—Mixed from all points ea
10.35 p.m.—Kxpress from Boston, Quebec, 

Portland, Montreal, Ottawa, etc.
Departures, Main Line West.

7.55 a.m.—Local for all points west to De-

1 p.m.—Kxpress for Port Huron; Detroit, 
Chicago and all western points.

4.00 p.m.—For Stratford and Londcn.
6.25 p.m.—Mixed for Stratford and Sarnia. 
1L15 p.m.—Express tor Sarnia ana western

points; sleeping car for Detroit.
Arrivals, Main Line Wes .

8.55 a.m.—Mixed from Sarnia and Inter
mediate points. , _ . ..

8.10 a.m.—Express from Chicago, Detroit 
Port Huron, and all western peints.e 

12.32 p.m.—Local from London, Gocerich,eto* 
a.in.—Express from all points west, Cnl-
p.m^Lo^l from London Stratford,etc. 

Departures. Créât Western Division.
f. a.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo and 

lccal stations between Niagara Falls and 
Windsor.

9.25 a.m.—For Detroit, St Louis and points
in the southwest _ . . ^

12.20 p.m.—For Detroit, Chicago and the 
west and all points east from Hamilton ; runs 
daily.

3.55 p.m.—For Ni»gara Falls, Buffalo, New 
York. Boston and local stations between Ham
ilton and London, and Brantford, St. Thomas,

6.30 p.m.—Local stations between Toronto
and Niagara Falls. . __

11 p.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffa’o, New 
York. Boston and all points east and west of 
H amilton.

Arrival?. Great TV ester. Division.
8.25 a.m.—Express from Chicago, Detroit, 

Hamilton, etc.
16.15 a.nn—Express from London, 

rince, Hamilton, etc,
1.45 p.m.—Express from New York, aoston 

Bu'faln and all pointa east
4 Mp.™.—Exnrees from New York, Boeton* 

Chicago, Detroit, London, etc., runs dai.y.
7.C5 p.m.—Mail from Buffalo, Detroit, Lon

don, Hamilton and intermediate stations.
7.45 p.m. Express from Detroit St Louis,

tEiiS\

Bn a! ness of the New York Life 
Insurance Co. Last Yea. i ,

Premiums received.....
New insurances issued.
Total business in force ... §197,746,013.

1
Toronto Branch Office, Sail Build'g.

DAVID BLKKE,
B-General Manager.

W. G. C.offensive.
Toronto, 29th January, 1885. mm 7.10

A Hr ply to L'lsler Prole-tant.
. Editor World : I have read Ulster Pro-worship will find time in his civic-reform 

campaign to compel the contractor to 
remove the board fence in front of Jordan Assurance Company,testant’. letter carefully, snd do net very

-

DIVISION OF PROFITS 1885.
£

etc.
The profits of five years ending 30th April 

next will be computed and distributed there 
after.

The successful progress of the businees 
warrants the expectation that they will prove 
of a satisfactory character.

ABSUKERS JOINING NOW will share in 
the profits about to be declared.

&

IT LEADS ALL CathA-
■?

No other blood-purifying medicine is made, 
prepared,

pletely meets the want» of 
the general public as

Îwhich so com- 
physicians and

or has ever been
I

J, D, HENDERSON, iAyer’s Sarsaparilla. ou*.
11.10 p.m.—Local from London and Inter

mediate stations.
tint>urban Trains Créai Western Dis isles.

Leave Toronto at 7.35,10.55 a.m., and 2, 4.20 
aud-5.30 p.m.

Returning leave Mimico 8.35 and 11.85 a.m., 
and 2.35, 4.55 and 6.05, calling at Queen's 
wharf, Parkdale, High park and the Humber, 
both ?oin and returning.

fcnnday Trains, C. W. Division.
Trains leaving Toronto for Hamilton at 12.20 

ana arriving from Hamilton at 4.30 p.m., run 
on Sundays, but do not stop at interme late 
stations.

TOKOm’O. 246a truly scientific prepara
tion for all blood diseases. If there is a lurk-

CCfiOFULA SfSS* IfSSS^Sïï* srj
d.MoUge it and expel it from your system. 

For constitutional or scrofulous Catarrh, 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is the 
true remedy. It has cured 

numberless cases. It will stop the nauseous 
catarrhal discharges, and remove the sicken
ing odor of the breath, which are indications 
of Scrofulous origin.
Ill PCDDIIQ “Hutto,Tex.,Sept.28,1882. 
ULUtnUUO “At the age of two years one of 
OnnrQ my children was terribly afflicted 
OUn&-d with ulcerous running sores on its 
face and neck. At the same time its eyes 
were swollen, much inflamed, and very sore. 
CflDr ETi/CO Physicians told us that a pow- 
OUiiL LI tLu erful alterative medicine must 

îployetl. They united in recommending 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, à few doses pro
duced a perceptible improvement, which, by 
an adherence to your directions, was contin
ued to a complete and permanent cure. No* 
evidence has since appeared of the existence 
of any scrofulous tendencies; and no treat
ment of any disorder was ever attended by 
more prompt or effectuai res tills.

Yours truly, Ii. F. JOHNSON.”

It leads the li?t as

miRCOLONIAL RAILWAY
\It is better for the Catarrh The Créât Canadian Rente to 

. and from the Dr.ean for Speed, 
Comfort and Safety is 

unsurpassed. *
Pullman palace day and sleeping cars on all 

through express trains. Good dining rooms at 
convenient distances. No custom no 
amination.

Pullman cars leaving Montreal on Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday run through to Hali
fax, and on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
to St John, N.B., without change. Passengers 
from all points in Canada and Western Stales 
to Great Britain and the Continent should 
take this route, as hundreds of miles of winter 
navigation are thereby avoided.

Importers and Exporters
Will find It advantageous to use this route, as 
it is the quickest in point of time and.the rates 
are as low as by any other.

Through freight fa forwarded by fast special 
trains, and experience has proved the Inter
colonial route to be the quickest for European 
freight to and from all points in Canada and 
the Western States.

Tickets may be obtained and also informa
tion about the route and about freight and pas
senger rates from!

Departures. Midland Division.
9.15 a.m.—Mixed—Poterboro and 

diate stations.

use cx-
me-

7.35 a.m.—Mail—Sutton, Midland, Grill la,Co- 
boconk, Haliburton. Lindsay, Port Perry, 
Whitby, Peterboiro, Lakeheld, Port Hope, Ma- 
doc, He lie ville, Hastings, Campbellford an 1 
termediato stations.

A35 p.m.—M ail—Sutton, Midland, Ori 
Coboconk, Lindsay, Port Perry, Whitby 
Peterboro, Port Hope and intermediate sta
tions.

*
i

3.15 p.m.—Mixed—Sutton and interme
diate stations.

Arrivals. Midland Division.
12.25 p.m.—Express. Id 15 nm.—Mixed from 

Sutton and intermediate stations. 9.20 p.m.— 
Mail. 6.05 p.m.—Mixed from Peterboro.

i
prepared by

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; $1, six bottles lor $5.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
Departures Credit Talley tiectlen.

8.10 a.m.—St. Louis e 
stations on main line an 
Detroit, Toledo, St. Louis and Kansas city.

1.25 p.m.—Pacific express, for Galt, Wood 
stock, Ingerooil, St Thomas, Detroit, Chi 
and all points west and north-west.

p.m.—Local express for all points on 
main line, Orangeville and Blora branches.

6 a.m.—Mixed for ail stations on main line.
Arrivals, Credit Valley Section.

8 45 tt.m.—Express from all stations on main 
line and branches.

5.35 p.m.—Atlantic express from Chicago 
and all points west and stations on main line.

8.10 p.m.—Montreal express from all stations 
on mam line and branches.

10.55 a.m.—Mixed from St. Thpmas.
•feepastures, Toronto, itrey and Brace 

Section.
7.20 a.HL—Mail for Orangeville. Owen 

Sound, Teeswater and all intermediate sta
tions. •

4.40 p.m.—Express for Orangeville, Owen 
bound and Tees water.

8.15 a.m.—Mixed from Toronto Junction. 
Arrivals, Toronto, drey and «race Sec

tion.
10.45 a.m.—Express from Owen Sound and 

Teeswater.
8.30 p.m.—Mail from Owen Sound and Tees- 

watrr.
4.45 p.m.—Mixed arrives at Toronto Junction 

Departures. Ontario and Quebec Section.
8.25 a.m.—Limited express for Peterboro. 

Norwood. Perth, Smith’s Falls, Ottawa, Mont
real. and intermediate points.

3.35 p.m.—Mixed for Peterboro, Norwood 
and all intermediate stations.

7.55 p.m.—Montreal express for Peterboro.
Xt0hi'n8| 8̂\otta^ Mo“t-

Arrivals, Ontario and Quebec Bretton.

11.25 p.m.—Mixed from Peterboro. Norwood 
and intermediate points.

LOWNSBROUGH&CO. xpreBS, for principe 
id branches, and fo-.*ROBTi B. MOODIE.

Western Freight and Passenger Agent,
13 Roesin House Block, York street, Toronto.

D. POTTINGER,
J Chief Superintendent,

^^ailway Office, Moncton, N.B., Nov. 27th,

Exchange & Stock Brokers,
93 KING STREET EAST? / cago.

lé
\ ■ 4.10vl5Deal In Exchange on New York and London, 

American Currency, Gold and Silver, etc. 
Buy and Sell on Commission;Ca

nadian and American Stocks. ■*?. ms. m mMt -.

Sember of ïnrtntû Stool Kxoku^j
246

British America Assurance Building*,
Boys and sells on commission Stocks, Bonds 
and Debentures. Orders from tho country will 
receive prompt attention.STOCK BROKERS.

(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange 
Buy and sell on commission for cash cr on 
-nerein all securities de* t ln on the
Toronto, Montreal, Now York Commence the New Year by making your 

Purchases of Groceries, Provisions, etc., at
STOCK EXCHANGES, LAWSON’S ITALIAN WAREHOUSE 1S

and you will have a happy and prosperous 
year.

508 YONGK STREET. 246

Also execute or# ere on the

Chicago Board o$ Trade
In grain and Provisions

Hudson's Bay Stock bought for nanti or oa 
argln
Dally cable quotations received.
16 TORONTO MTR6K1.

J. A. SCHOFIELD,

Practical Watclmaker,re >

325 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
e iSrea

(Formerly with Davis Bros.),FURNITURE! Having had fifteen years experience 
competent of doing anything ' 
Work done for the trade.

in my line.

<v BA.ZXsI.XE,
Carpenter and Builder,

V

é

The Leading House 80 & 82 ALBERT ST.
*3»

SOBlHKVV RAILWAY
Train» depart (rom and arrive at City hall 

£otio*» rtoPJH-nv at Union and Brock ctrcet
Departures.

7.65 a.m.—Mall for MusKoza wharf, Ori. ila. 
Meaford, Penetang and intermediate station 

11.4o a.m.—Accommodation for Barrie" 
tiqna.eIthUrHt' Mcatoru and intermediate ta*

ttï|ÆSltaLŒ£r Çomngwood-
- Arrivals.

Jobbing promptly attended ta Estimates 
given on application. 246In West Toronto

VALENTINES !For Furniture of All Descriptions.

2-4

li^J$^MfateCS700d'0raThe Toronto News Company,
4« Yonge Street.

R. P0TTEB & CO.
Oor. Qw#«n end ForUand ete.
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